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CCXCVIII.
MnnonlNoulr, DRATvNup AT rHn Rseunsr oF THE GovnntronGpNnnar,, on ENeurnrrs INTo rnn Ar,r,ncnn Drsuouour'. orr
EunoppaN Fnuar,ns AT TrrE Trun oF THE l\{g11v1sg.-

Sunurrrno3OrnDscnusnn1857.
(This Memoranclzttn is tut"itten at otlter end,of MSS. Tol. III.
.fro* tltat ultich conta'insforegoing (Fourth) Seri,as.)
AeRA,30rhDecember
1857.
h6vg now the honoru to submit the result of
My lonl,-[
the enquiries I have institutecl in compliance with your Lordship's wishes, explesserl in the ?rivate Secretary's letter dated
the 17th Decernber last.
I might har.e repliecl sooner, but I cleemed that your Lordship wouid be clesirous that the area of investlgation should be as
wide as possible, and to secure this object invoh'ed some little
deiay.
f propose despatching this by Cossid to-day, and a duplicate
similarly to-morrow. I also propose sending a copy of - my
Memorandum, with the original enclosures for your Lordship's
satisfaction, by Bombay, unless (as I have reason to hope) a
regular and safe post be immediately opened between this and
Cawnpore.
I venture to believe that your Lorclship wiII vierv the result,
substantiated generally by the opinions norv submittecl, as satisfactory. A melancholy satisfaction indeed it is;-but
yet such
as may be calculated to lighten many a heart bowed down with a
grief rvhich the thought of simple cleath even in its cruellest
form would not occasion.-I
remain, Your Lordship's faithful
servant,

W. Mum.
To Tun Rrcnr HoNsr,n.Lonn Celnnc,
Goveruor-General.
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CoNTAININGrHE Rnsur,r oF ENQurnrrs II'IADEBY
1i{rro"n*ou}I
I)nsrnn on rHE Govnnxon-GENERALINTo rHE Rultouns or
EunopneN Fnlrer,ns rrAvrNG BEEN DrsnoxounnD DURING
rHD IATE l\fu:rrNrns.
On receipt of His Lordship's instructions to subrnit any
evidence I might be able to obtain as to the credibility of the,
statements current regarding the dishonour of English women
cluring the late clisturbances,I imrnecliately adclressetlsuch officers
as appeared to me likely to possessthe lvidest ancl most accurate
information on the subject.
Attachecl to this Memoranclum is a copy of the opinions
which I have collectecl. I might have waitecl for others, but
these are quite sufficient.
L. E. A. Reade,Esq., Member S.B.R., N.W.P.
2. F. Williams, Esc1.,Commr., Meerut.
3. l\fajor G. W. Williams, Supt. Cant. Police.
4. Rev. T. C. Smyth, Chaplain, 1\{eerut.
5. C. B. Saunders,Esq., Commr., Delhi.
6. C. B. Tholnhill, Esc1.,Offg. Secy. to Govt. N.W.P
7. R. Aleranclel, Esq., Commr., Rohillihund.
B. A. H. Cocks, Esq., Special Corumr., Allygurh.
I proceeclto notice the several statements in detail.
I.-The
Long service anrl great experience of ilIr. E. A. Reacle
will., adcl pecnliar weight rvith His Lordship to his opiuion.
Mr. Reade has been in constant communication with the best
inforned natives of this city; he has also been in correspondence rvith people of other.cluarters, and has hacl ample opportunity for enquiring into the evidence w'hich has from time to
time been receivecl from the scenes of the various tragedies. His
deliberate opinion is that the stories of dishonour done to
European females are genelally false.
This conclusion he founrls on the unvarying statelient of eyewitnesses of the massacres. He adcls as a supplementary l'eason,
that the colour of European females is repugnant to the Oriental
taste, and that crimes of the nature alludecl to never have been
perpetrated, even rvhen there was full opportunity for their
perpetration. ltl do not myself allow the natives of this country
credit for dislike oi insensibility towards the European complexion, and, evel if admittecl, it miglit not prove a conclusive
argument in the present qnestion; becauseit is apparently one of
the current theories that dishonoru was done, not to gratify passion,
but to inflict shame antl degladation upon the English name.
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But ttre object of the Mutineers was, I believe, not so much
our name as to wipe out all trace of Europeans, and
disgrace
to
of everything connected with foreign rule.
In the massacres perpetrated with ihis object the demon of
cruelty was let loose, ancl barbarity in every inhuman shape
indulged. The set of passions, however, callecl into play rvas, I
conceive, distinct from those 'which would have tempted to the
commission of the suspected practices. There was cold and
heartless bloodthirstiness, at the farthest remove from the lust
of desir€.
As there was, therefore, no dishonour cornmittecl on principle,
with the view of inflicting disgrace, so likewise, as it appears to
me, there lyas no clishonourdone from passion.
Mr'. Reade has mentioned the singular absence of this kind of
crime in past times. But it has, I believe, been greatly owing to
the awe with which Europeans have ahvays been regarded by
the natives of Inclia. This awe, it is true, was ruclely violated
when the rebels venturecl on their rvork of wholesale ruurder'
But I apprehend that it still, at the very moment of the massacres, operated to chill arrd repress the iclea of any familiar
approach. I speak of the general native feeling, without venturing
to assert that there may not Ttossiblyhave been exceptions.
I have thought it right to adcl so rnuch on my own part'
because the remarks of I\{r. Reade appeared open to some variety
of opinion on the two points I have alluded to.
.
II.-The
seconclletter is from 1\{r. F. Williams, Cornmr' of
Meerut. He was present as Judge at the outbreak there, and
has hacl the best possible means, both then and afterwards, for
His er-idenceis clecisivelyagaiust the courreaching the trnth.
mission of any act of fernale clishonour.
The case of horrid mutilation, after death, of a pregnant lady"
noticetl by Mr. Williams, Inay serve, perhaps, to explain the
lnanner in rvhich the painful rumotlrs of violation gainecl currencySuch diabolical outrage to the human frame harclly bears to be
\Yords fail to express the shocking nature of the
narrated.
barbarity. But the very veiling of the transaction by the
remark (a iikely one irr oldinary corlespondence),that it is too
horrible to be mentionecl, lvoulcl naturally lead the reacler to the
conclusion that the clishonour was of the rvorst character, and
that the poor victirns hatl been abancloned to the brutalities of
lust as rvell as to the last cruelties of a'fiendish rage.
I believe that the most of the stories-those which are not
wanton f6,fdga,fiens-must have grown up in this manner' The
vol-. r,-2.4
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iistance of the half-caste girl referrecl to iffi{r. Willianrs' postscript is not one of thd kind coutemplated in the investigation
directecl bY His LordshiP.
III._MaiorG.w'Williams,srrperintend.entofPoliceBat'
talions, from his lon$ connection rvith the Cantonment Police,
his resiclenceof some months at l\{eerut afber the outbreak, ancl
his employment in that district with the volunteer Horse,. is
peculiai{y qualified to give an _opinion which r'ay be relied on.
11is testimony, founded as well on the evidence of coupetent
as on the universal impression arDongst the natives,
-' witnesses,
is that there r,vas no dishonour done to our fernales at t'he
breaking out of disturbances anyrvhere'
It will be rernarked that Major willianis' eYidence extentls
to the nrassacresat Futtehgurh and cau-Dpore. The enquiries
which he has been prosecnting at the recluest of Gover-nment
into the conducb of the native offi,cials hele haYe btought hint
into conta,ct with nurnerous persons able to gir.e evicteuce on
the subject.
ret|rested Major Williams to pl'ocule a wlitten stateIV.-I
llev. T. C. Smyth, M.A., as he u'as said to know
from
the
ment
.of some cases of the kincl. But the deliberate opinion of Mr'.
Smyth, rvho ltas been in the most favourable position for sifting
the evidence,is that no females were violated at Xfeelut.
V.-The report of Mr. Saunders,Offg. Comrur'.autl Agent to
the,Lt.-Governor at Delhi, is rnost cornplete aucl clecisil'e,that
neither ab l\{eerut nor Delhi was ruurder prececled by dishonour,
Like Mr. Williams, it rvill be observed.he thinks it possilrle that
.some wolnen of colour may have been forcecl to sacri{ice their
honour to save their lives ; but this is mentioned only as a possible
'case.
The evidence of Ramchuicler is valuable. He is one of the
Christians baptized a ferv years ago ai Delhi Ly l{r. ,feruriugs,
is an accornplishecl ruathenaticiau, antl rvas Professor iu the
Delhi College. He rvas present in the City during the massacre,
ancl is therefore in every respect a most competent rvitness as to
the nature of the proceedings.
Vl.-Although
l\Ir. U. B. 'l'hoi'nlrill's r iervs ale alleatly
. known to His Lorclship, I thought that it rvould be satisfactory
to have a further recorded expression of them. Mr. Thornhill's
position, officiating as the Secretary to Government, ancl the
whiclphe has personally clirectedwith the pur'numerous encprirf.es
pose of ascertaining the fate of near relatives,rendel his authority
,seconclto no other. He sbatestrulv that llincloos. except of the

;;"
;;";-,:";';;;;.
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this offence. Neither would Mahomedans have done so in the
unconcealeclr)ranner which has been supposeclat horne. Such
procedure woulcl have been repugnant to the feelings and habits
of the countly, and woulcl have required strong and clirect
1\{r. Thornhill
evidence to have sectired any cretlence '-\Yhile
Shows that there is absolttely noue. It rnust, horvet'er, be
aclmittecl tltat there is nothing in the habits or tenets of the
Musulman population r,vhich would prevent them frorn taking
females . sgizecl at the general outbreak to their homes witb
sinister desigrrs. By the Mahorneilan larv, captives taken in war
are not lawful to the captors biII the expiry of at least a month
and'a half. But since the I\fahomeclans have set their larvs,
human and divine, at nought throughout the rebellion, it is not to
be expected that those larvs rvould have checl<edthem eYen to
the observanceof that.period.
While, however, there is nothirrg to have prevented the
Mahomedans from carrying off rvomen, whom they intended to
preserve alive, to their harems, all the evidence yet obtained is
entirely opposedto the supposition that ladies of English blood
were anyrvhere resetvecl for that disgrace. There may hal'e been
instances in which females of colour have been forcibly subjecl,ed,
or, to save their lives, have consented to such treatment'
Mr. AlexandeL's contmunication, numlterecl YII., refers to oue
or two casessupposedof this nature. But it rnust be retneniberecl
that, as regards Rohilkhuncl, the eviclencecannot be conplete or
satisfactory tiII our reoccupation of the Province.
There is one point, hower,'er,on rvhich His Lordship may rest
assured, viz., thaf, rvherever females,rvhether English or Eurasian,
have been taken into the Mehals of natives, the fact cannot,
remain concealed. AII such casesr.vill, as soon as rve re-enter
the locality in power, be srisceptibleof fuil encluiry and proof.
VIII.-TLe
uote of L{r'. A. H. Cocks (I har.e extracted from it
all that lelates to the subject) contains no clirect,eviclenceercepting
his belief that at Futtehgurh autl Hissar no licentious insult was
offered, and a statement of the general opinion that at Delhi the
Iaclies ancl children rvere simply massacrecl. No stress need be
laid on the boast of the Mutineers ; e\-enif correctly stated, it rnay
have been an irnpudent ancl iclle tlefiance, ancl anyhorv, until
Mere hearsay has
closely enquirerl into, it can carry no w:ight.
so often turned out unfouncled, ortfouuded uporr sornethinp;
bearing cluite another consbruction, that it cannob be receiled
in this paper at any value.
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of Jhansi, there is evidence, clirect and inclirect,
".rp.ct
that there was there no dishonour done to the women. The
same is the case .with Cawnpoor,-the
solitary exception being
the story legarding Miss Wheeler, the truth of which can be
best siftecl by Mr. Sherer on the spot.'
My o'wn views have been, perhaps, sufficiently stated in bhe
foregoing remarks. But His Lordship rnay clesire a mole distinct
expression of them.
My connection with the Intelligence Department at the
Headquarters of the Govt. of Agra has brought me, cluring the
past six months, into contact rvith messengersancl spies from all
parts of the country. I glaclly add my testirnony that nothing
has come to my knowledge which rvould in the smallest clegree
support any of the tales of dishonour current in our public prints.
Direct eviclence, wherever procurable, has been steadily and
consistently against them. The people-those rvho must know
had there been cases of outraged honour, ancl woulcl have told
trs-unifonnly
cleny that such things were ever perpetrated or:
thought of. The understauding of the people oo tttir point (if,
as I believe, ive have correctly apprehencleclit) cannot be wrong.
That there uray not have possibly been exceptional instances
it woulcl be hazardous to assert,until the occupation of the whole
country, ancl complete re-establishnent of our power, shall have
given us the entire cormnancl of aII available eviclence. Judging,
howgver, fro't the great acc'm*lation
of negati'e erridenee,
supportecl as it also is in rnany important points by ilirect and
positive proof, it may safely Lre assertecl that there are fair
grounds for believing that violation before uurder was in no case
committed ; ancl that, if rfomen of colour have anywhere been
carried off ancl clishonoured, such casesmust be rare ancl peculiaL,
and have occurred under circumstances which in all likelihood
will hereafter be explained.
It is necessary, in conclusion, to renrark that this },feruorandurn applies sliecially to the N.W.p., inclurling Bunclelkliund and
Oudh : to those tracts, namely, rvhele the ,,r,,iioi"s lvele the most
fatal, and the ensuing anarchy the ru'st wiclesprearl ancl disastrous. They apply indirectiy to the rnutinies in all other
cluarters,so fal as irrtelligence regarding them has reached us.
For the st4llions frorn Cawnpool dorinwurds, His Lorclship ,will
probably be able to iollect evidence,more comDlete ancl circumstantial than rve can obtaiii, fron the Ofticers ri the spot.
AeRA, 301i,Det. l1b7,

\\r. tr{um.

I. MnuolaNDulr By Mn. E. A. Ro.Ltr, SnNron MEMBER,'
Sunorn Boenn or Rnvnnup, N.W.p.
I eu of opinion that the stories of violation, by the Mutineers
ancl their associates in clirue, of English feurales ab Calvnpoor
and elservhele'r.e geuelally false, aur-l that this aggtavation of
horror has existecl ouly in exceptional ca,ses.
I folmed this opiniou on these grouncls;1. That the native inforrnants rvho have come to the Fort
of Agra have fully cletailecl the sauguiuary atrocities as they saw
them or heard them describecl by others, bnt have not rnentioned
'violation,
and their negative answers to the rluestion har.e rather
inclicated surprise at the cprestionbeilg put.
2. The first rvritten account receiveclhere wils from an East
fntlian lvho had escapedbefore the entrenchments at Cawnpoor
rvele atbacked,'who was not an eye-rvitnessof subsecluelt scenes,
antl wrote from hearsay. This class is apt to iuclulge in a
prurient iuragination.
3. The natives of Inclia, both Hiucloos arrd Mahouedans (and
the latter are much Hindooiseclin their habits ancl notions), have
a repugnance to sexual conuection rvith Erilopean females.
During thirty years of fnclian experience the only instauces that
have corue to rly kno"vledge have beerr a fewcases of.voluptuaries
satecl with Oriental beauty seeking for variety.
If it wele
otherwise, woulcl uot Inclian goltl easily procure fron Dngland.
'
and Frarrce any nuurber of fallen cleatures ?
4. Let any one rellect horv rnany )'oung girls without any
escort or protection have tlavellecl alone in palankeens from
Calcutta to Delhi; or, again, call tr-' mind cases rvhere such
travellers on Lroats have been attackecl ancl plunclered in former
clays, ancl yet I cannot recollect any iustance of violatiou of
European fernales, eithet' by their attendants or by robbers.
I'anaticism and idolatry are equally cmel, but Indian lust is
ahuost ahvays the lust of bloodshed anrl plundel only.

E. A. RrAou.
A,ont, 2nd,December
1857.

II. Fnorr Mn. Flnnrl'ooD WILLrArrs,ColrrrIssIoNEE,
l\{nnrur. ro nIR. MurH.
1 llnnnut,
I
having

Nnvnri, hearcl any solt of uieltion
been violat-ecl here, at Meemt.

3rdr 1867.
L)ecem'ber

of Ettropean

females
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" The horrid work here rvas executedin such a htury, and. in
such a.bloodthir3ty spirit, that I believe the takins oi fite at
once was all that '\ras tho,ght of. There rvas ,nit fr.inhtful
mutilation here. One poor lady who was advancecliu pregqancy
was rippecl open,the child taken out, ancl wps fo.ncl put-r.ound
the poor lacly's neck. B't, as far as I can ascertain,violation
was not addeclto the other atrocities here as regartlsEuropeans.
At Secundrabad,
in the BoolundshahurDistrict, the poor
native women s*ffereclthe uturost wickednessof savagesin ihis
respect. Accorcling to all accounts,except ihe few kill",l hrr..
on the 10th of May, Europeanshave beeri rnost rnercifully pre_
served from all evil irr this Di'ision, with the exceptio' of ?*o
officerskilled by their rnen. But don,t forget Cawnnoor.
l\Innnur, Dec, B, 1857.

F. Wrr,r,ulrs.

P.S.-There
\vas oDe Eurasian gill founcl in the Boolund._
shahur District coming rvith a natir.l but there was no
findinc,
orrt who she was, ancl she objectecl to being resc*ecl f,.";
lr;i
situation.

III.

MpnonaNDLr.lrrBy Ma:ro* G. W. \Irrr,r,ralrs, SupnnrNTENDDNr
or Por,rcn Blrrelroxs.
Mnnnur, 23rd Dec,Tg57..

My Dgen i!fum,,-you
must have alreacly hearcl from Mr.
Saunclersj as he tolcl me he hacl written to you,
and that he
knew-of no proved cases at Delhi or elservhere
io justify'lruur,
the
pre-valent opinion of oru. pogr. helpless
laclies having
dishonourecl
every one frorn whom l thought it likely f coulcl plocure
information on -bhis painful s*)rject,"especially
io rvit'esse's fro'L
tr'uttehgurh and Cawnpoor, f hlve pui
th" cprestion,and have
been invariably ansrvered in the ,r"gu'ti.*,u,
and most decicledlv. I
believe the nctive icl

srrange
tosay,
rh"1,"d."'",:tT"giil,:-?l'j.JH#ll]*#l:
smyth's letter is concr*sive
as regir.s Mee.rt, lvhere

rlishonour
is supposetl to have,/been offerecl. B't
the cleacl,it rvo.ltl seeur,
rvele only grossly insulterl.. The enquir.y
I arn now rnaliing rvill,
r-trust, clear up the lvholezof the'Meerut
affair of the l-0th
Muy.

G. W. W'rllleus.
;

IV. Fnou urn RnvnnnxnT. C. Snvrn, ro Ma"ronG. W. Wtr,r,remJ.
MnnRor, Decem,ber'
16, 18b7.

,My Dorn Ma;on \4rru,ra.Ms,-Since receiving your letter of
the lLth instant I have made eucluiries in several cluarters as
I have learned
to the painful subject upon which you write.
from several unrprestionable sources that the boclies of females
murderecl at Meerut on the 10th May were brutally insulted
after deatlr; but I cannot discover a single case in which ib is
clearly provecl that violation was actually perpetrated. I am
now of opinion that no females were violated at Meemt.
.The statemenbs rvhich appear in the Eriglish newspaperri
regarding the atrocities perpetratecl by the rebels hele and
elsewhere are, in rnany instances, grossly exaggeratecl,as in the
case of Ricling-uraster Langclale's cliild of the 3rcl Cavalry, who
was actually killecl with one blow of a tuhvarwhile sleeping on
the charpoy ; rvhereasshe is statecl to have l-reencut in pieces by
little ancl little, rvith every refinernent of g'radnal tortr.rre.
The Sirdhanah Nnns rvere also mentionecl in an English
paper as having escapeclto " a 'r'alley iu Thibet," insteail of which
they were housed flom Juue till early in Septenber within the
walls of the Rifle HosDital.
IHOIIAS

SMYTH.

Y. Fnorr IIp.. C. B. S,s.uxrnns,Orrc;. CornrrssroNBR
AND
)
Acnxr Lrsurr.-Gol'ERNoR.
ro 1\[n. Ifurrr.
Dnr,at, Decr,I7, lB57,
Mv Dner'. Ilutn,.-1yi6h
reference to bhe enquiry which Lorcl
Canning's Private Secretary has clesiretl you to make, I woulcl
beg to state thab I believe there is no. I'eason whatsoever to
supposebhat the European la,dies and girls nrassacrecleither at
Meerut or Delhi rvere violatecl or outragecl before death put an
entl to their sutferings. L have taken considerable pains to
ascertain u'hether there is any founclation for the tales whicli
har-e obtainetl publication in the public prints regarcling violence
having been oft'ereclto pool Miss Jennings and Miss Clifford, and
am perfectly satisfied that, there is no grouncl r,vhatever for the
supposition that they rvere in any way ill-treaterl before cleath.
Every account rvhich I have leceiverl confirnis the fact that they
were at once ldllecl by the Palace ralible ancl others, rvho rushed
up into the cparters of the Commandtnt of the I'alace Guards
and there ancl then rnassacred the whole party assembled.
Articles Iike thab which I return, and whish appeared in a
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Bombay paper purporting to have been communicated front
IJmritsur, gre in my opinion rnost dastardly and unwarrantable.
I.much woniter at an editor havins allowecl such a statement to
have founcl r6om in his paper, calculated, as it rvas, to harrow
the feelings of relatives and to do no earthly good, bu[, on the
contrary, rnuch evil liy hounding on our troops autl officials to
what I cannot btt terrn an unholy ancl unchristian thirst for
vengcance.
I have before rvritten to Sir John Larvrence on the subject
of the atrocious ta,les rvhich obtainecl crurency in the papers
regarding poor Miss Jennings and ber c'impanion, and was glacl
to finci in the last' Ialwre Clronicle an authoritative contradiction
to the rumours. The atrocities which Jrar-e been committed
during the rebellion have been quite sulficiently appalling
without the need of any exaggeration,rvhich tl,re papers of the
" blood ancl scalp " school have deemed necessar.yto introcluce,
with a vierv to inflante the feelings of our countrymen and turn
them into fiends. l'oor Wigram Cliffbrd, rvho tvas killed at
Sonah, was very niuch clistressedby hearing frortr England. tales
of his sister having been for days saved a,ncl kept in the King's
harern, and for rvhich there was no possilrlefounrlation.
As you say, there rnay have beeu rare and exceptional cases
in rvhich l.acliesat' othel stations har-e been ill - treateri, and
possibly sorne lialf-caste rvomen rrray yet be alive rvho have been
obligecl to sacrifice their honour, lrut I cloubt umc]r if there have
,-a
DeenrDau' such.
I have spoken to Ramchundel on the subject, antl he tells
me that the only instance which carne to his knorvleclge of any
'lvbruen having been ill-treatecl in
ary way nt Delhi was when
one of the 3rd Car.relrytroopers insultingly patted the cheeks of
some poor creature at I)urayogunge, on which her husband shot
the tnan, and both husband ancl wife were irnnediatelv killed bv
ihe bystanders.

C. B. Seuxonns.
Deq. 1857.
VL Mn. C. B. TuonNrrrll, OFFG.Sncnnr.s.nyro GovERNMENT,
N.W.P., ro nln. l\Iutr.
\

-Lcna, Decentber28r 7857.

1\{v Dnen, Murn,-1 &{n very glacl that rny note to Dr. Kay
has causecl an encluiry into the founclation upon which the
ntlmerousreports of violation of English women ar.ebasecl.
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My own attention was first drawn to the question in consetquence of a letter referring to the l-rarbalous murder of a lady
in Meerut having been amplified, by the persons to whon it was
addressed,into a case of violation previous to ururder.
The writer had no intention of conveying Buch an impression,
aud I thought it probable that many othel letters, siruilarly
worcled in general ancl erprally comprehensive telrns, rnight have
producecl a like result, and I have therefore encleavoured to trace
the reporti to their source rvhenever f hacl an opportunity, and I
have invariably found that no sort of eviclence existed which in
any way substantiated them.
\l'e all linorv that Hindoos woultl regarcl counection with a
Christian as involving loss of caste, antl that the feelings of
Mahomeclans would lead thern to veil such act with the closest
secrecy. It is also contrary to human nature to believe that
promiscuous intercourse could have occulrecl in the public
ulanner rvhich is supposecl.
Again, rvho have clescribecl these occurrences? AII the
European sufferers wele rnassacred, ancl the natives rnost
positively deny their existence in fact. I feel, therefore, little
doubt that the rnore this painful subject is brought under close
enquiry, the more satisfactoly rvill be the evidence that our
country-women have not suffeled that last insult which rvould
have renderecl their awful death, if possible,ulore horrible, and
have caused additional anquish to their relatives and to lheir
country.
C. B. TuonNullr,.
VII.

Fnorr Mn. It. Alnx,rNoER, OolnrIssIoNpn,RoHILKHUND,
ro MR. I\{unr.

Nvxnn Ta:,, Dect',21,1857.
is uot possible to give a complete ol
My Dnan l\[urn,-{t
satisfactory ans$'er to the question put in your letter of the
5th I)ecr. (which I have only just received, the dak having been
interrupted) until I go down to the plains.
I have heard only of two cases which I look on as credible'
In the one, a son of MujeedooildeenAhmecl Khan (a Mujjoo) of
Moradabad, who is stated to have violated a shilcl of one of the
Moradabad victirns, and afterwards to hat'e caused her death, was
the guilty actor'. In the other, Meeruf, one of the Nauuruhallea
Syuds of Bareilly, has cletainedand, it is supposed,has defiled, a
child of one of the clerks (Mr. !'anthorne, a Eurasian). When
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Se go down,the truth and particulars of other caseswill comeout,
I believe. But in those casesI think it not (?) unlikely that the
victims may also be procluced. With the exception of that one
caseat Moraclabad,I have not heard of any such horrible caseas
that of violation preceding murcler; but I aur inclinecl to believe
that women or girls have been takerr to Zenanahs.
The Hindoos have suffered in this rvay wherever the Mahomedanrabble solclieryhave had their sway.
R. Ar,nxaNonn.

VIII.

Exrnacr oF A Lsrtnn nnou Mn. A. H. Cocrs, Spncrar.
CouurssroNpR oF Alr,ycunn, ro Mn. Mum, DATED
Myxroonrn, 29 Dncn. 1857.

Anout the allegetl violation of our country-women, I wrote
that I had felt a distaste to make enquiries on the subject frorn
natives, especially as at Allygurh nothing of the kincl had
occurred. I had, however, heard officers who had been at Delhi
express their opinion that in most instances the poor ladies and
children hacl beeu killecl at once; although one l\futineer had
at his execution boasted of his suilt in this particular.
At
Cawnpoor we can harrlly hope tlratihe captives esiupe,l violation.
At Futtehgurh I.believe the rule to have been instantaneous
death. I have never heard particulars of Jhansi, but at Hissar
thefe rvas also no brutality committecl in addition to murder.
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presented. at their throats to extract
even their wedding rings.
Yet the shadow of an attempt at their honour
there was not.
Br{ regarcling Cawnpoor, a man who came
to the Durbar
"
rrom
that place certainly led Scindia and Dinkur Rao
to the
conclusion that d*ring their confinement some
of our women were
taken by the Sowars to their houses and
the impression left
;
upon the mincl of scinclia ancr his able ancl
cliscerninpiMinister is
that at Car,vnpoorlicentious insult was
o{T,erecl. ft becomes now
a matter of greater consequence even thau
before to probe the
these suspicions. It may be that they are uifounrled,
frutl,of
rol other eviclenceis opposetlto thent.
If
.__ otherwise, the Nana,s name will, if possible, be rendered.
still blacker ancl rnore vile by the uirg-u
of encouraging an
atrocity elsewhere unknolvn.
Should your Lorclship nake any use of rny memorandum
as
already submittecl, r wo'rcr beg the aclclition "
of the t"rr"*i"g
postscript.
Postscript,itlt Ja,t.uat,ylBbB.-The'e
ftr.e points connectecwith the king detention 'f the Nana's victirns ,which
render
Cawnpoor a peculiar case, ancl nay cast a
suspicion on the
treatrnent of the prisoner,s there
(so iu,, u. pr"*uoi
;-certainly
eviclence goes) attaching to uo other. quarter.
I worild recommencl further particular enquiry there.
f leruain, your Lordship,s faithful servanr,
o

?o rnn Rrcnr Horvst,n.Lonn C,o.Ntunc,
Governor-Genelal.

W' Murn.

Aene, 5flr,Januury 1858.

Mv Lono,-fn
reference to rny letter of the B0th ultimo, I
beg to submit the following aclclitionalstatement.
I recluested l\fa,jor Macpherson to ascertir,iu for me freely
what the views of Dinkul Rao upon the subject of my tnemorandum rvere.
fn respect to all other places but Cawnpoor, there was no
cloubt but that rny mernorantlum clistinctry inclicatecl the sense
plevalenb at Gwalior. The case of the Gwalior ladies is a s.oocl
sample of the general fedling. They rvere as uruch iu the po*."
of the soldiery as the laclies anyrvhere else, and were far from
escaping insult and cruel treatrnent, insomuch that swords were
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